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HP Q8840A photo paper

Brand : HP Product code: Q8840A

Product name : Q8840A

HP Professional Satin Photo Paper 300 gsm-1118 mm x 15.2 m (44 in x 50 ft)

HP Q8840A photo paper:

HP Professional Satin Photo Paper is ideal for printing exceptional photographs with vivid, true-to-life
colors, rich blacks and sharp details. This durable, professional-quality photo paper has a substantial
weight that does justice to your creative vision and a satin finish that lends depth to photographic
images. It has a consistent gloss uniformity and produces long-lasting photos when used with HP
pigment inks.
HP Q8840A. Media weight: 300 g/m², Printing media gloss level: 24 (60º) (ASTM D-523). Package
dimensions (WxDxH): 1163 x 145 x 137 mm, Package weight: 7 kg. Printing material brightness: 91%
(TAPPI T-452 & ISO 2470)

Features

Media weight * 300 g/m²
Printing media gloss level 24 (60º) (ASTM D-523)

Operational conditions

Operating temperature (T-T) 15 - 35 °C
Storage temperature (T-T) 0 - 40 °C
Operating relative humidity (H-H) 30 - 80%

Operational conditions

Storage relative humidity (H-H) 25 - 80%

Packaging data

Package dimensions (WxDxH) 1163 x 145 x 137 mm
Package weight 7 kg

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 37032000

Other features

Printing material brightness 91% (TAPPI T-452 & ISO 2470)
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